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Customize to Energize Your Research!
 
here’s a new tab in T town. The Library 
tab on WSU’s WINGS 
campus portal provides 
selected resources to 
each student and faculty 
member depending on 
their department or 
major. 
Students and faculty 
may further customize 
by adding or deleting 
resources they want. 
Different journals can 
be added for different 
quarters, streamlining 
research for class papers 
and projects. 
This innovation simplifies the process of 
getting to the libraries’ catalog, databases, 
and other resources. Adding the Library 
tab means that once logged into WINGS,
users no longer have to separately log-in to 
the libraries’ resources when off-campus. 
If you haven’t tried it already, visit and 
customize your Library tab today, and send 
us your comments! 
Preserve WSU History through CORE
 
SU’s scholarly and historical W materials will be preserved, orga­
nized, and distributed through CORE, 
the Campus Online Repository. The 
Libraries’ Digital Services Department 
recently launched CORE to create high-
resolution archival master files replacing frag­
ile original books, photographs, letters, and 
other resources now safely stored in Special 
Collections & Archives. 
Digital Services placed 1,216 images/ 
pdf files into CORE during the 2007/08 
academic year. To find out how CORE can
benefit you and your department, please
contact Jane Wildermuth, Head of Digital 
Services, at 775-3927 or jane.wildermuth@ 
From the WSU Art Galleries slide collection. This wright.edu.painting by Nancy Morgan Barnes and Katherine 
Schneider was featured in a 2000 show. 
          
 
           
 
 
           
    
      
     
      
       
   
     
      
      
STAC Honored as Outstanding Collaborative Unit
 
he Libraries’ Student Technology Assistance 
Center (STAC) was honored Dec. 4 as T 
Outstanding Collaborative Unit for the 2008 
Senior V.P. for Curriculum & Instruction Awards. 
Dr. Lillie Howard presented a plaque to STAC 
Coordinator Will Davis and STAC Assistant 
Beth Anderson. 
Dr. Howard’s award letter states, “this past 
year your support for my division, particularly 
the Office of Pre-College Programs, has been 
exemplary.” 
STAC conducted a six-week workshop last 
summer for Upward Bound, teaching 100 
high school students how to create online 
movies using multimedia software. 
Photo by Chris Snyder, WSU Center for Teaching & Learning 
STAC also received the President’s Award 
A presentation ceremony recognized (3rd from left) STAC Assistant Beth Anderson and (2nd from right) for Excellence in 2006 as Outstanding Unit. STAC Coordinator Will Davis. Pictured with them are (from left) Asst. Director for Pre-College Programs 
Congratulations to a great team for initiative, and Upward Bound Program Chris Hoffman, Director for Pre-College Programs and Upward Bound Brenda 
expertise, and dedication to student success. Dewberry, and (far right) Senior Vice President for Curriculum & Instruction Dr. Lillie Howard. 
University Libraries’ Calendar of Events: 
www.libraries.wright.edu/about/events 
Friends of the Libraries’ Lecture Series 
February 18 - 5:30-7:00 pm, Dr. Larry James, Dean of 
the School for Professional Psychology “Psychology & 
War.” Book-signing, sales, & reception. Free. 
The Big Read 
April 8 - Noon-1:30 pm, book discussion featuring 19 
Minutes by Jodi Picoult. Bring your lunch. Dessert/bever-
ages provided. 
Basic Intellectual Property Research Workshop 
March 26 - 6:00-9:00 pm, Dunbar Library. 
Basic Trademark Research Workshop 
April 25 - 1:00-4:00 pm, Dunbar Library. 
Friends of the Libraries’ Lecture Series 
April 14 - 5:30-7:00 pm, Celebrating WSU 21st Century 
Authors & Editors. Reception & exhibit. Free. 
Top Staff Receive Achievement & Recognition Awards 
he Libraries’ staff honored Sciences Librarian Mary Lou Baker JonesT and Archivist Toni Vanden Bos with Staff Achievement and Recognition 
(StAR) Awards on August 26. 
StAR recipients are known for providing excellent service, encouraging 
teamwork, and presenting a positive image. 
Mary Lou’s nomination stated: Mary Lou participates heavily with reference 
shifts and ENG102 classes. She coordinates many outreach events including 
the International Student Orientation and the Exploring Science Program 
(several hundred middle school students). 
Toni’s nomination stated: Toni sets the bar in terms of providing service 
“above and beyond” the call of duty. Whether a rush order for a patron, a last-
minute request, a student or colleague in need of her time, or a tour on a Sunday
morning, she handles each with patience and grace. 
Also nominated for 2008 StAR awards were: Rita Chislaghi, Mike Smith and
Frank Wolz as the “Geek Squad,” Mary Healea, Kathi Herick, Marty Jenkins, 
Diana Kaylor, and the Libraries’ Social Committee. 
All nominations come from fellow Libraries’ staff members. Congratulations 
Mary Lou Baker Jones (left) and Toni Vanden Bos were recognized 
to Mary Lou and Toni and to all nominees for inspiring their coworkers with with 2008 Staff Achievement & Recognition (StAR) awards. 
their work and attitudes all year round. 
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Staff News 
Head of Technical Services Marty Jenkins served as 
Registration Chair for the 2008 meeting of the Eastern 
Great Lakes Innovative Users Group held in Dublin, 
Ohio, on Sept. 19. 
Health Sciences Librarian Ximena Chrisagis was elected 
Representative-at-Large for 2009-2010 for the Midwest 
Chapter of the Medical Library Association. 
The Academic Library Association of Ohio held its annual 
conference in Wilmington on Oct. 24. Many WSU librarians 
participated including: 
sSciences Librarian Mary Lou Baker Jones and Reference 
Specialist Cheryl Lauricella created a poster presentation 
titled, “When Users Talk, We Listen: Connecting with 
Our User Needs.” 
sReference Specialist Beth Anderson and STAC Coordinator 
Will Davis presented “2007: A Podyssey” about the Student 
Technology Assistance Center’s podcasting room. 
sSue Polanka, Head of Reference & Instruction for Dunbar 
Library, presented on the OhioLINK Discovery Layer Task 
Force (DLTF) a poster about the WSU Wellness Committee’s 
University Challenge. Sue also presented at the 28th annual 
Issues in Book and Serial Acquisition Conference in 
Students & Staff Help to Promote 
Libraries through Banner Series 
o advertise T the many
resources and 
amenities in the
Libraries, a series
of colorful banners
were created and
installed in the
Paul Laurence 
Dunbar Library
interior stairwell.
All photographs 
were taken by Will 
Jones of the WSU
Center for Teach­
ing & Learning. 
Stop by the 
Libraries today to 
walk the stairs plus 
see what we have
to offer! Will Jones from the Center for Teaching & Learning took 
all photos, including this one showing student Amanda Fox 
and Humanities Librarian Erica Clay. 
Charleston, S.C., in November: “Tossing Traditional 
Collection Development for Patron Initiated Purchasing: 
A Debate”; “Using Blog Technology to Get their Attention”; 
and “Bridging the Google Gap.” 
sReference-Web Librarian Piper Martin created a poster 
presentation titled, “Recycle That Book: Developing 
Relationships and Going Green,” spotlighting efforts to 
promote recycling and sustainability efforts to staff 
and patrons. 
sMaureen Barry, Librarian for First Year and Distance 
Learning Services, served on the ALAO annual conference 
planning committee for 2008 and remains for 2009. 
Records Manager Chris Wydman presented “Digital 
Imaging Guidelines for Ohio Public Agencies” at the Ohio 
Electronic Records Committee fall meeting. 
Archivists Lynda Kachurek, Gino Pasi, and Public History 
Graduate Student Rachel DeHart presented papers at the Oral
History Association Conference in October: Gino and Rachel
with “The Cold War Aerospace Technology Oral History Proj­
ect, Wright State University’s Special Collections and Archives,” 
and “A Case Study: Challenges of the Cold War Aerospace 
Technology Interview”; and Lynda’ with “The 100-Hour Chal­
lenge: What Students as ‘Volunteers’ Can Do.” 
Senior Library Technical Assistant Kevin Storer appeared 
in Work Song: Three Views of Frank Lloyd Wright held Sept. 
25, 26 & 28 at the Westcott House in Springfield. Still Me, a 
short film he appeared in, won Best Short Audience Award at 
the 9th Annual Big Bear International Film Festival. 
Patent & Trademark Reference Specialist Ran Raider gave 
an intellectual property presentation at the Small Business 
Success Expo in Dayton on Oct. 23. 
Account Technician Kathleen Hennessy judged the 5th 
annual Personal Best Competition, a national-level Middle 
Eastern dance competition held near Columbus July 19-20. 
ab 
•Rita Chislaghi, Accountant 
•Matthew Feltner, Sr. Library Technical Assistant 
Good-bye 
Staff Changes 
Hello 
•Josh Boles, Sr. Library Technical Assistant 
ab 
ab 
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L e g a c y  o f  I n v e n t i o n :  
Miami Valley Historical Inventors Database 
By Ran Raider 
Patent & Trademark Reference Specialist 
new patent database aids researchers in their study of A technological growth and innovation in the 19th Century 
Miami Valley. The Libraries now offer the Miami Valley 
Historical Inventors database covering 1814 to 1875, one of the 
more difficult periods for patent research. 
There were previously no comprehensive online databases 
covering this period of Miami Valley innovation. This new 
database will aid researchers in identifying inventions patented 
in the Miami Valley, their inventors, and when those innovations
occurred. 
The University Libraries’ Miami Valley Historical Inventors 
database contains more than 1,800 patent documents and over 
5,000 individual names, some with historical notes. 
According to the 1900 Annual Report of the Commissioner 
of Patents, some of the most prolific inventors in the 1800s 
were from this area including: 
wBenjamin Rogers of Beavercreek, awarded the first United 
States patent in the Miami Valley (X2224) on November 24, 
1814. Rogers’ invention was an improvement in the way frame 
looms operated. This patent, born in the Ohio wilderness, was 
the start of a long history of invention in the Miami Valley. 
wIra Reynolds and his son, formed Reynolds and Reynolds 
in the 1860s. 
wThe Whiteley family of inventors, created International 
Harvester, one of Springfield’s largest industries, 
wJames Leffel, invented the American Double Turbine 
water wheel still manufactured in Springfield and sold 
around the world. 
wHenry Rogers of Middletown, the first to invent a 
Gatling gun-type device (X5484) in 1829. Rogers’s version
preceded Dr. Richard Gatling’s machine gun by a full 32 years. 
wHannah D. Conrad, the first woman inventor from Dayton, 
invented a needle-threading device (34,407). 
These and many other inventors left a legacy of innova­
tion in the Miami Valley that Wilbur and Orville Wright and 
Charles Kettering followed. 
Genealogists will find the Miami Valley Historical Inven­
tors database useful 
to find valuable 
ancestral informa­
tion. Some details 
mentioned in patent 
documents include 
the inventor’s place 
of residence, admin­
istrators of wills, 
witnesses who may 
be related, name 
changes, and busi­
ness they may have 
owned through 
assignments. 
Anyone interested 
in learning more 
about this new 
database is encour­
aged to contact Ran 
Raider, Patent and 
Trademark Refer­
ence Specialist, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, at ran. 
raider@wright.edu or (937) 775-3521. 
Friends’ Membership: The Gift That Keeps On Giving
 
start the new year right and treat yourself or a friend to a S Friends of the Libraries’ membership! Find all the books you 
could ever hope to find, while supporting the Libraries and help­
ing to enhance collections, facilities, and programs. 
Your membership of $50 and up provides borrowing privi­
leges to our extensive collections and those of more than 80 
Ohio universities and colleges through OhioLINK. ($25 of 
each membership at $50 and higher is non-tax-deductible.) 
WSU’s Friends of the Libraries celebrate their 30th anniver­
sary in 2008. Look for the Friends’ quarterly lecture series, the 
annual luncheon, and other activities. 
For membership information, please see the website at: 
www.libraries.wright.edu/friends or call (937) 775-2380. 
4 
WSU Friends of the 
Libraries’ Membership 
Browser (no borrowing privileges) $25.00 
Webster (with borrowing privileges) $50.00 
Bookworm $125.00 
Bibliophile $250.00 
Infophile $500.00 
Novelist $1,000.00 
Laureate (Lifetime) $5,000.00 
    
      
  
       
      
  
     
 
 
 
  
 
    
 
 
    
   
 
     
       
    
     
     
 
       
  
    
   
     
   
Recommendations @ Your Libraries 
N ew Year’s resolutions can include reading more books! Our recom­
mendations can be found in the WSU 
Libraries’ collections or OhioLINK. Movies 
are also available in our catalog and the 
Current Periodicals & Media area on the 
Dunbar Library second floor. Check for
these and more online at­
www.libraries.wright.edu 
lMartin Jenkins, Head of Technical Svcs. 
sFounding Brothers: The Revolutionary 
Generation by Joseph J. Ellis 
sLong and Winding Roads: The Evolving 
Artistry of the Beatles by Kenneth Womack 
lKarin Nevius, PR Coordinator 
sSpring Came On Forever by Bess 
Streeter Aldrich 
sClosest Companion: The Unknown Story 
of the Intimate Relationship Between 
Franklin Roosevelt and Margaret Suckley 
by Geoffrey Ward 
lDeb Chlebek, Reference Specialist 
sThe Windows of Brimnes: An American
in Iceland by Bill Holm 
sJar City: A Reykjavík Thriller by 
Arnaldur Indridason 
lSheila Shellabarger, Associate University 
Librarian, Public Services 
sAway by Amy Bloom 
sThe Patron Saint of Liars by Ann Patchett 
lLeigh Duncan, Systems Librarian 
sCourting Trouble and The Vendetta
Defense by Lisa Scottoline 
sForced Founders: Indians, Debtors, Slaves, 
and the Making of the American Revolution
in Virginia by Woody Holton 
lBrian Olesko, Health Sciences Librarian 
sBridge of Sighs, by Richard Russo 
sDrop City by T. Coraghessan Boyle 
lTerese DeSimio, Health Sciences Librarian 
sThe Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel 
Pie Society by Mary Ann Shaffer and 
Annie Barrows 
sThe Book of Vice: Very Naughty Things 
(and How to Do Them) by Peter Sagal 
lChris Wydman, Records Manager 
sOut Stealing Horses by Per Petterson 
sThe Places In Between by Rory Stewart 
lPiper Martin, Reference/Web Librarian 
sSacred Games by Vikram Chandra 
sRats: Observations on the History and 
Habitat of the City’s Most Unwanted 
Inhabitants by Robert Sullivan 
lMary Lou Baker Jones, Science Librarian 
sThe Ghost Map: The Story of London’s 
Most Terrifying Epidemic--and How It 
Changed Science, Cities, and the Modern
World by Steven Johnson 
sBel Canto: A Novel by Ann Patchett 
lCheryl Lauricella, Reference Specialist 
sThe Story of Edgar Sawtelle by David 
Wroblewski 
lLisa Bleeke, Senior Accountant 
sKite Runner and A Thousand Spendid 
Suns by Khaled Hosseini 
lBette Sydelko, Head of Reference & 
Instruction, Fordham Library 
sBit Literacy by Mark Hurst 
lBarb Schaper, Interlibrary Loan 
Supervisor, Fordham Library 
sNation by Terry Pratchett 
-Legacy Book Program-
Fall Quarter Donations 
“The more that you read, 
the more things you will know. 
The more that you learn, 
the more places you’ll go.” 
~ Dr. Seuss ~ 
T
he following Legacy Books were 
added to the Libraries’collections 
since July 2008: 
In Honor of the WSU Librarians: 
sLondon in Early Modern English Drama: 
Representing the Built Environment 
In Honor of Madalyn Rose Jenkins: 
sTarkovsky 
In Honor of Katherine Elizabeth 
Jenkins: 
sCool Zone with the Pain and the Great 
One 
sThe Topsy-Turvy Towel 
sClementine 
sOnce Upon a Cool Motorcycle Dude 
sRules 
5 
In Memory of Jack Heck: 
sInternational Politics of Democratiza­
tion: Comparative Perspectives 
Legacy Books are a great way to celebrate 
a birthday, anniversary, graduation, to 
thank someone, or memorialize a loved 
one’s interests. For additional information, 
please contact Karin Nevius at (937) 775­
2686 or karin.nevius@wright.edu. A print­
able donation form may also be found at 
the Friends of the Libraries’ website­
www.libraries.wright.edu/friends/ 
 
         
        
         
 
 
          
 
Exceptional Students Receive Library Assistant Awards
 
ew faces were found among the Fall Quarter ‘08 Library N Student Assistant Award recipients. A reception on Nov. 5 
spotlighted­
wShwetal Chochondia 
wGregory Garvie 
wDeAsia Hairston 
wKonesha Kimbrew
wEmily Thomas 
wMarisa Wojtaszek 
Funding for these awards comes through Libraries’ staff con­
tributions matched by the Friends of the Libraries, and other 
generous donors interested in helping the Libraries to reward
great student employees. 
Since the awards began in 1995, 233 awards have been granted
totaling $102,650. Thank you to everyone who helps to make this 
program possible. 
Anyone interested in donating may contact Karin Nevius at
(937) 775-2686 or karin.nevius@wright.edu. 
Fall Quarter 2008 Library Student Assistant Awards were presented on Nov. 5 to (from 
left) Emily Thomas, Greg Garvie, DeAsia Hairston, Konesha Kimbrew, and Shwetal 
Chochondia. Not pictured is Marisa Wojtaszek. 
University Libraries 
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
Dayton, OH 45435-0001 
